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nvitas Bums, -jAd Generdem ^lartenalem Sef-

^TvilaTAAoneM Pads T^onnm RegntenC

In Com Midd. %uA Weftm. p'o
\f'l^\.

^^;

beati Petri Weftm. Ctvit\ Burgty

i£ Villce Weftm. in Comitat.

Midd. y San£li Martini le

Grand, London' Die Jovis/a'-

licet tertio die Julii, Anno Re^i

Domini Georgii Secundi, Dei

Gratia, nunc Regis MagnsBri-

tannije, (^c. "tertio.

•rx^HIS Court taking into their Confide-

I ration the moft Religious, Learned,

Ufeful, and Excellent Charge, this Day de-

Uvered by Sir J o h n G o n s o n Kmght,

SLn'of thi Court, to the GrandW.
fworn to enquire for our Sovereign Lord the

King for the Body of this City and Liberty

ft this prelent Seffions of the Peace ;
doth

hereby Order, that the faid Sir John Gon-

so'Le, andhe hereby hath t- Thanks of

this Court for the fame ; and the faid Sir

ToHN GoNsoN is hereby defired to caufe

&ald Charge to be forthwith Printed and

PubliHied.

Per Curiam

MiDDLETON.



To the Worshipful

Sir JOHN GONSON Kn\

Chairman of the General Quar-

ter-Seillons of the Peace, held for

the City and Liberty of JVcJl*

minjifr, &c. the third Day of Ju^

iy> 17^9-

WE the Grand Jury im-

panelled and fworn to

enquire for our Sovereign Lord
the King^ for the Body of the

faid City and Liberty^ having

(with due Refpefl and Attenti--

on^ received fromyour If^orfhip^

a moji Eloquent and Ufeful

Charge^ tending to the good Go-

vernment and Information^ not

only of this City and Liberty^

4 2 but



hut to the miverjal Guidance

and DireHion of all 'Perfons

whatfoever, in the Execution of

the feveral Offices and Trufis in

them refpeciively repofed \ Do
therefore return our mofi humble

Thanksfor thefame ^ and intreat

that you will be pleafed to caufe

thefaid Charge to beTrinted^for

the better Improving the Know-
ledge of his Ma]eftfs Subjeds in

the Laws and Cufioms of this

Realm.

Samuel Beyer,

John Hodfon, Edward Shepherd,

William Boon, Rich. Williams,

Lawr. Neale, Jof. Caldecott,

John Hathaway, Richard Clayton,

Wm. Barber, Gto. Shute, Jun.

Jof. Mines, Cuthbert Cornfortli,

John Buck, John Bladwell,

Tho. Paulin, John Dunkartbn,

Samuel Cockey, Peter Le' Coti,

Mofes fiollowav, 'The. Gibfon.



CHARGE
T O T H E

GRAND JURY, ^c.

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury,

jOVERNMENT in gene-

ral is an orderly confti-

tuted Power, for uub-

lick Good. Orderly, to

prevent Anarchy and
Confufion; Conflituted

Power, to prevent Ufurpation ; For

piiblick Good, to prevent Tyranny
and OpprcfTion.

The Ufe and Neccflity of Govern-

ment is fo obvious to all Men, that

there



; (2)
there never was Age or Country with-

out fome Sort of civil Authority.

But as Men are feldom unanimous
in the Means to attain their End;
fo their Difference in Opinion, in

Relation to Government, has produ-

ced Variety of Forms of it in the World.

To enumerate them would be to re-

capitulate the Hiftory of the whole

Earth. But they may, in general,

be reduced to one of thefe Heads

;

ekher the civil Authority is delegated

to one or more, or elfe it is ftill re-

ferved to the whole Body of the Peo-

ple. Whence arifes the known Di^

ftinclioh of Government, into Mon-|

archy, Ariftocracy, and Democracy.

MoNAl^cHY it's probable was the

lirft and moft natural Government,

becaufe the moft fimple and eafy for

Men to light on. And in the firft Ages

of the A'Vorld, before Ambition and

Luxury had debauched the Minds of

Princes, it was doubtlefs the beft Sort

of Government. But the Setting up fo

many Commonwealths on the Ruin

of
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;

of Monarchies, fliewed that Mej;!

found great Mifchiefs and Inconveni-

encies in that Sort of Government,

when it once grew tyrannical, or elfe

they had never departed from it.

And this made them, as Brutus
faid, at the Beginning of the Roman
Commonwealth, to invent other Sorts

of Government, which might partake

of all the Benefits, without the In-

conveniencies of abfolute Monarchy *.

We can never enough admire the

Wifdom of the a.nticntGerman and Go"

* H o o K £ r's Eccl. Polity, lib. i. fe£}. lo. At
the firfl, when fome Kind of Regimen was once

appointed, it may be that nothing was then farther

thought upon for the Manner of Governing, but

all permitted unto their Wifdom and Difcretion

which were to rule. 'Till by Experience they

found this for all Parts very inconvenient, fo as

the Thing, which they had devifed for a Remedy,

did indeed but incrcafe the Sore, which it fhould

have cured. They faw, that to live by one Man's

Will became the Caufe of all Men's Mifery.

This conftrained them to come to Laws, wherein

all Men might fee their Duty beforehand, and

know tlie Penalties of TranfgrefHng them.

thic



Monarchy '°
"^^ellent Medium

vernment, as an ex
^^^.^^^^^

between the Milchie
^^^^

Power, and thofclnconvenj^^

,„end ReputtKks whe^^^.^,^^
^

common 1^'=°?'* ™.
„,-.gnt Conftitu-

govern. A^'i^f*'^
^"".he Nobleft,

Ion our Government «tte^

^d almoft the onty R— ^ ^j,,

^^^HrfoVprilS'Theexe-
two Houles 01 r ^^^ ^^

to govern his ^^°Pf. \i„„ is owned
own Choofmg. 1 he ^.

| ^^t^ori-

to be the Supreme oW^^^^^^.^

ties, and m feme Caies
_j^^_

the -hole
^°*%HePow" /wak-

"^
'w 'trmce is Entirely in the

ingWar orPea^^ i^ePartof
Crown. So IS tn

^^^^^^ ^his

the Law. But Aen to
.^ ^^^^^^^^^

Power, even where
^^^^^_

ftomExertmgtoany 6^^^3t„

fonable "'^""^"ft'^'Ti'.War, noMo-
Making an

unreafonable vv
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to be raifed for Carrying on this War,
or for any Thing elfe without a Houfe

of Commons. In the next Place, to

Redrefs erroneous Judgments, or De-
crees, upon which Executions would
follow. Thofe Judgments, or De-
crees, made by the King's Courts,

may be reverfed by an Appeal to the

Houfe of Lords, which is the fupreme

Court of Judicature, and from whence
no Appeal lies to the Crown. For

where Kings are not the whole en-

tire Power, the Cafe of Mcum and
Tuum is often difputed between the

King and the Subjed:. And the

Judges are under an Oath to give

Judgment according to Law ; not

only in all Caufcs between one Sub-

ject and another, but alfo between

the King and the Subjed. And this

Way the Crown is controuled, e-

ven by thofe who aft by the Crown's

Commifiion. This original happy
Frame of Government is truly and
properly called an£wg/z/^ Man's Birth-

right, a Privilege not to be exempt
B from



from Law, but to be freed in Perfon

Jd Ete, from arbitrary V.olence,

-IvKt«tu.on of O^nd a^

Lm Conftitution, and the greateft

Fence and Bulwark of our Lives, Li-

berties, and Properties.

Gentlemen,
iTisfortheExercifeofthisgreat

.„a invaluable Privilege, that youare

rdytTrnt^n'ttothisCourt

'^U Jffences againft the Rules ei-

ther of Moral or of Cvd Jnftice

Under the former is included all

Unaer m
Pro anenefs.

Vice, to™°'^'''>; '"'^
,11 Offences

And under the latter, an

committed againft your King,

^^T"nourandService.ofAl^

"5i^cTt::ra^onfwrf-
P"FpKrkk/ from Plato down to

tets.of EoliticKs, 110"'
j^^_
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Machiaa'el, fhew, that Vice is always

attended by Corruption, and is the

Peft and Bane of every free Com-
munity. Every one, who has read the

Roman Hiftory, which is now in the

Hands of almofl all the World, miift

be fatished, that the Reafon, why the

Romans expelled the Tarquins-, and e-

ftablifli'd Liberty upon a lafting Foun-

dation, was, becaufe they were at that

Time a moft religious and virtuous

People. And the Reafon, why they

could not recover them, upon the Ex-

tinction of the Race of the Cesars,

was, becaufe they were then a more
profligate, vicious, and luxurious

People, than ever the World has

known in any other Nation. All the

famed Lcgiflators of the World, Mo-
^Es, Lycurgus, Solon and Numa found-

ed their I/aws, their Governments, and

political Inftitutions upon Religion

and Virtue.

You are therefore, as you honour

your King, and love your Country,

;o take Care, that the Laws againll

B z Im'
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Immorality and Profanenefs be ftnft-

IV put in Execution, as the moft ex.

ceUent Proclamation, juft now read

dteas, and which I am Command-

ed to enforce to you, and pamcu

tlythofeagainftprofaneCurimg^^^^^^

Swearing, Drunkennefs and Breach

^^Sofe Offences whrch ^r^

immediately concern Alm'S^tj GOD

and his holy Religion, you^re^ En

quire of Offences agamft C.vd Juihce

^hicharefuchCrimes,asarec—

,ed againft your King and your

Country. - " r ;^ VliaVi-

T H E greateft ot tfte<^3 is High

^"itSe^.... Times there vvjas^

other Treafon known, than that o

Treachery to their Comury and De^

ferting it in Time of Danger . t-ven

Flottmg agamit their i^m^

xnore than Felony, as Wf^^;^>^^'
r cr fi- , An Indi6lment

..^.ni:./^^y>-"^'«^ + Mirror, .v--./--?-
-



for an Offence of that Nature, againft

King Edmund, concludes only felonke.

Whereas Indiftments in the other Cafe,

concluded felomce "^ ^roditoric. The
Punifhment of the one was Lofs of

Life, and Forfeiture of the perfonal

Eftale only; of the other, Lofs of Life,

with Forfeiture of the whole Eftate,

both Real and Perfonal *. Trcafon,

which thus antiently related totheKing-

dcm only, we find, by the Lord Chief

Juflice Glanvh^le f, who wrote in K.

Henry the lid's Reign, to have been

then extended to the Pcrfon of the

King ; lor that Author puts them both

on the fame Foot, and makes one as

well as the other to be Crimen Iccfce Ma*
jeftatis. And the Reafon of this, no
Doubt, was the great Intereft, which
the Kingdom had in the Safety and
Prefervadon of the Prince.

Offences againft the Safety and Ho-
nour of the King's Perfon, being then

become Trcafon, made it fo exteniive,

* Leg. Edw. cap. 38. t Glanv. de Leg,

lib. I, cap. 2, t? lib. 14, cap. i.

and
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and rendered it of fo uncertain a Na-

^re that Perfons were often mvolved

SWon before they drought of rt^

For as yet Treafon was under no other

it^eulation, then what the prefent

&nfc of the Judges (not always above

Se Influenci of angry or covetous

Princes) fhould determme to be fo • of

which thofe Times afforded but too

ZLv fad Inftances. To obv^te there-

C this Mifchief, was the Statute of

the rT.i of King Edward I I.

?' = made, as a Rule whereby the

V,j„es were intirely to govern them-

Jdvef who other^'ife might havere-

^ m this Dav, a Power to declare

*""
Th>n?to be Treafon, which they

any Thing to o
prejudicial

apprehended to be high y P, i^^^^^^

r
''"

f'tTooi Reafons, thought
Ivameut, tor goou .r- T^r f-

'^
neceffary ^"C^XX^' '''

f^'TtoTi^fdv 'aPower'ofJudg-
ierved to hemiei

articular

Cales, tnat avci*. r
Statute,
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Statute, as appears by the Provifo at.

the latter End of it *.

By this A61 of the i^tb of King
Edward III. Compafling or Imagin-

ing the Death of the King or Queen,

or their Eldeft Son, or Heir, and de-

claring by an open Ad: a Defign to

Depofe, Irriprifon, or Murder the

King, ]^c. is High Treafon. So is

Levying War againft him ; or Ad-
hering to his Enemies, within the

Realm or without ; and alfo Coun-
terfeiting his Great Seal, or his Privy

Seal, or his Money current within the

Realm. The fcveral other Species of

High Treafon, by this and latter Ad:s,

I omit to give you in Charge, becaufc

* Sec7. 12. " And becaufe many other like Cafes

" of Treafon may happen in Time to come, which
*
' a Man can't think ordecJarc at this prefent Time,
" it is accorded, that if any other Cafe, fuppos'd

" Treafon, which is not above fpccified, doth

" happen before any Juftices ; the Juflices fliall

" tarry, without any going to Judgment of the

" Treafon, till the Caufe be fhewcd and declared

". before the King and his Parliament, whether ici

'* fhall be judged Treafon, or other Felony ".

not
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^"^"''^-
.fyou SstJte of the

'^'f- ' 6th of Queen Anne, where-

by it is made High Treafon, to Mam-

Zn and Affirm, ^7 W"t>ng or Pnnt

ina, that his Majefty is "« '^*
° f .1% -Rp^lra- or that the rre

Kmg of this Reata

,

tender hath any R 6^
«

^

or that any /*^;\^';; the Afts of
Righttothefaine,but^y ^^^_
Settlement;

<"
f,^"*^^ .^d Bind Ae

"^"^"rTAectwn Andifthe
Succeffion ot the >^ro

^^^^

,. ,, Altering and Limumg the buc

that Alter, g p^rhament,
eeffion ofj^e O

^^^ ,,,d nted

IS no inch "'^V , ^ en,ies of our

*T;t^bm SlLient vvonld

prefent happy
bm it is moft agree-

n>ake us beltev e
,

^
conftitution and

^P before tl.c
RcvoUmo..^^^Of
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which many Inftances might be given,

from our Hiftories and Records. Al-

low me to mention a few. Kins:

Henry VII. had feveral Titles, yet he

thought fit to wave them all, and get

the Crown fettled upon him, and the

Heirs of his Body, by Parliament. *

Accordingly an Ad: pafTed in the firft

* Bacon's HiJl.H.YU. Engl. EJ./o/. 7,8,11,12,

t6. BuckV ////?. o/Rich. III. Unprinted Statute

flill upon theRoll, thcTitle ofwhich [sTifuhs Regis.

And it runs in thefc Words : " To the Pleafurc of
" Almighty GOD, the Wealth, Profperity, and

" Surety of this Realm of England, and to the

" fingular Comfort of all the Kings Subjefts of
" the fame, and in avoiding all Ambiguities and

" Queftions. Be it Ordained, Eftablirtied, and
" Enafted, by the Authority of this prefentPar-

" liament, that the Inheritance of the Crowns of
" theRealms ot England andof France, with all the

" Preeminence, and Dignity Royal to the fame

" Pertaining, and all other Seignouries to theKing

'* belonging beyond the Sea, with the Appurte-

" Dances thereto, in any wife due or pertaining,

" be, reft, remain, and abide in the moft Royal
" Perfon of our now Sovereign Lord King Hen-
" RY the Ylhh, and in the Heirs of his Body,
" lawfully coming, perpetually,with the Grace of

" GOD, fo to endure, and in no other ".

C Year
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Year of his Reign to this Purpofe, in

Xa it - remarkable, that there rs

To Recognition of any anU«uRxght;

but only an Eftabli(hment of the Pof-

feffion,lhichhethenhad.Andth.Aa

was oaffed before he married with the

SsEuXABHTH, eldeft Daughter

m Khig Edward IV. and He.re s of

the Houfe of Tork. Nothing there-

fo e c^n be more evident, then tha he

Inended on his Parharoentary Title.

hTwould never own that of the Houfe

S, or fufferhis Queen to join with

? o^v Aa of Government, and

ever Title the Houfe of i-^f^' '7.'

could not avail him, becaufe h^

Claim was under one, who was alfo

t,,ianii w.
r..f,Jes, his Mother,

Illegitimate, t Belides, n
^^^^

"'^CoEea. ofRecords, ^ 709»
JJ'^-

^^^^"^

oiGa.,, Duke ofW-,
^^^

jY^^
-"^^a.!-

SwiNFORt>,before Marnage,
fou. lUe.uim

.^^^^^^
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the Countefs of Richmondy was alive

during his whole Reign, and did not

dye 'till after the AccefTion of King

Henry VIII. *

As K. Henry the Sth's Grandmo*

ther was alive, when he came to the

Crown j and as he fucceeded by Vir-

tue of a Parliamentary Entail ; fo he

trufted but little to any Hereditary

Right. As appears plainly from the fe-

veral A<3:s of Parliament he procured

for Settling the SuccefTion. By the Ad:

of the z^th of his Reign, f the Lady
Mary was Baftardized, and the Crown,

for Default of Heirs Male of his Body,

lawfully begotten on Q^ Anne Bul-

LEN, was Limited to the Ladv Eliza-

dren, Henry, John Beauford (afterwards D. of

Somerfet) Thomas and Joan, and in the 20th Year

of K. Richard II. he, by Aft of Parliament,

makes them Legitimate, Coke's ^Injl. 36, 37. K.

Henry VII. was Son to Edw. Haddam, Earl of

Richmond, and Margaret his Wife, Daughter

and Heir of the abovementioned John Beauford,

Duke of Somerfet.

* Lord Herb. Hijl. of H. VIII. Compl. Hijl. of

Engl. ^joL 2, p. ^. t 25 H. VIII. cap. 22. An
Aft concerning the Kings Succeflion,

C 1 EETHj
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is another Statute of the a8»fe of 1C.H

Vm • repeaUng the former Aft, ana

laringAeLadyMARvandLadyE-

':L™%o be both lUegmmate and

fettling the Crown upon himfelt, and

the Hdrs of his Body by CLjA>.y and

fo Want of fuch Herrs, with Power

fo Difoofe of the Crown, by his Let-
to Ulipoic ui

j^

ters Patents, or his kit Will, ^°

Perfon or Perfons, and for fuchEte

in the fame, and under fuch Con

ditions, as fhould pleafe h>s Majefty.

And laWy, another Ad paffed in the

V^,i Year of his Reign, t altering

fheSucceffion again, and fettling the

Crown, firft on his Son, Prinee E«-

wA.i> and his Hens; then on the Lady

Makv and her Keirs ;
afterwards on

the Lady Elizabeth and her Heirs

and the Remainder over to fuch Per-

fons as the King ihould appoint by

his Letters Patents, or his ha Will
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as before. By Force of this Aft K.

Edward VI. fucceeded, and after him
Q^Mary, and Q^Elizabeth ; both of

which, being under a Sentence of Bajf-

tardy, could pretend to no Right, but

what was given by this Statute of the

5 Sth of K.Henry VIII. * From hence

it is evident, that in the Reigns of K.

Hen. VIII. and Q^Elizabeth, thefe Par-

liamentary Settlements of the Crown
were held, and efteemed Good and
Effedual to thofe that Claimed un-

der them, againft all Pretenders to the

Contrary. And this, according to the

Opinions of the greateft Men, and
moft learned Lawyers, who lived in

thofe Days. We ha\'e it from the

Lord Herbert's Hiftory of K. Henry
VIII. t that Sir Tho. More, who was

Lord Chancellor in that Reign, and
Richard Rich, then Sollicitor General,

and afterwards Lord Rich, in their

Debate about the Supremacy, both a-

o;reed it to be the known Law of jGwo--

landj and laid it dovvn as a nrft Prin-

* 35 H. VIII. caj^. 1. t Pa^e 241.

ciple,
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ciple, that the Parliament could Al-

J and Limit the Succeffion of the

Crown. And feme great Lawyers^

in a Parliament of Q^ EuzabetM,

declared thefame Thing.
Mr. Yelver-

TON, afterward Speaker and a Judge,

feid that to Affert that the Parlia-

n^emhadnoPowertoDetermmeof

the Crown was High Treafon. And

Mr. MouNsoN Affirmed, that it was

horrible to fay, thatthe Parliament had

no Authority to Determine ot the

^°„,„. Foi then would enfue(feys

he) not only the Annihilating theSta-

Se of the' 3 Ph of K. Henrv VUI.

but the Statute made in the firft\ear

trthisQueens Reign of Reco|nt.on

fV,ould alfo be made Void. 1 his, ana

SmoretothefameEffea,maybe

found in Sir Simon D'EWES Journal.^

, And by a Statute of the Firft of K.

SDW.VI.llallUfurpationsoftheCrown

agalnfttheAaofthejTtiofHEN.Vni.

a?e made High Treafon. And when

la, /eS.
Q.-

'

^he
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the Duke o^ JSlorthtmiherland (who had

married his Son to the Lady Janb

Gray) had prevailed upon K. Edward
VI. in his Sicknefs, to Nominate that

Lady by Will for his SuccefTor. The
Judges, and others the King's Coun*
cil, told him in exprefs Terms, that

fuchDefignation would be of no Force

againft the Adt of Settlement, * by
which the Crown, in Cafe of K. Ed*
ward's Death without Iffue, was Li-

mited to his two Sifters, the Ladies

Mary and Ei4Izabeth.

Inderd, the Author of the Book of

the Hereditary Right of the Croisun of
England Affcrted t, &c. publifhed in

the laft Year of the Reign of Q^Anne,
is very pofitive, that Q^Mary and Q^
Elizabeth had no Occafion for this Adt
of Parliament, being both Legitimate

Defccndants of K. Henry VIII. as he
would make his Readers believe. Yet it's

plain, that K.Henry VIII. and his Law-
yers and Divines, were of another Opi-

* Burnet'j Hift. of the Reform, part. z,fol. 223.

t Page 213, 214, 215, 216.

nion.
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nion. And as to this Autlior's Argt.-

rents to prove their Legm-acy tb

one plain Anfwer may be given, That

h:yteaUofthemfoundeduponthe

Rules of the Canon Law. Which,

is of no Force here, • / P^"^'^ „

it ftands (as in this Cafe) >" d.«a Con

tradiflion to theLaws
oiEngUniAnd

as to
aMARvitisplain, at her com

"^J to the Crown, fee could not be

ookfd upon as Heir by R>ght of

Ae Crown fettled on the Kmg, and

t S:: of his Body by Q.A...

Bt;LLEH, as 1 memioned before A

befidesallthis,
Ihewasbu^'ft^by

. t^StoflX:^" to >u-

» TtW in the firft Year of her

^in:theWrliamentrtistrue)took

ofMerton.c.9.
asH-A/Ul-^-S ^||-
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off her Illegitimacy, and repealed Co

much of the Ads of the lyth and

zSth of K. Henry VIII. as declared

her Illeoritimate :
* yet in this the Par^

liament feems rather to provide for

the Honour of her Defcent, than to

declare her Succeffion to be Inheri-

tance by Right of Blood. Becaufe

this Statute of the
;j
y?/? of K. Henry

VIII. whereby the Crown was fettled

upon Prince Edward, and the Heirs

of his Body ; and the Remainder
upon the Ladies JVL^y and Elizabeth,

and whereby the King had alfo Power
given him to Difpofc of the Crown,
by Letters Patents, or by Will, was

not at all repealed, but jftill remains

in our Statute Book. And after the

Death of Q^Mary, it was agreed by

both Houfes of Parliament, that Q^
Elizabeth fhould be proclaimed ac-

* Rtj^fi. 4, I M. l./ff. 2, cap. i, An A(5t declar-

ing the Queen's Highnefs to have been born in a,

mofl; jufl: and lawful Matrimony, and alfo Re-

pealing all Aces of Parliament, and Sentence of

Divorce, made or had to ri<e contrary.

D cording



cording to the Ad of Settlement, ot

the 2 Sth of K. Henry VIII.

And in the Ad of Recognition ot

her Right, 1"^° Elizabeths, * the fame

Aa of Settlement is referred to, and

declared to be, and remain the Law ot

this Realm for ever. And it is evident,

that this Glorious Queen thought her

Riaht to the Crown to be fo weil e-

ftabliihed, by thefe Ads of Parliament,

that, as it is very well obferved by Dr.

Welwood in his Memoirs f, fhe fcorn-

ed to repeal, even the Ad which de^

dared her Mother's Marriage to be un-

lawful, .and herfelf to be Illegitimate

and incapable to fucceed. But ftill

the Title of Q:, Elizabeth being

fcrupled by the Rormff^ Party, produ-

ced and occafioned the Statute of the

l.th of her Reign 1|.
Whereby it was

made no lefs than High Treafon, dur-

incT the Queen's Life, and Lofs ot

Goods and Chattels, afterwards to

Affirm and Maintain, that the Queen

7WT, ^5• I!

.i3Ei->^-^-^-
^^^
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to, and with the Authority of Par-

liament, was not able to make Laws and

Statutes of fufficient Force and Vali-

dity to Bind, Limit, Reftrain, and

Govern all Perfons, their Rights, and

Titles, that in any wife may, or might

Claim any Litereft or Pofiibility in, or

to the Crown of England^ in PofiefH-

on, Remainder, Inheritance, SuccefTi-

on, or otherwife howfoever.

Thoge that are truly Loyal to our

prefent moft Gracious Sovereign, have

Reafon to recognize, with high Satis-

faction, that fuch a Power of Alter-

ing and Limiting the Defcent of the

Crown, is duly lodged in the King

and Parliament. For under the Au-
thority of an Aft of Parliament, we
derive to our-felvcs the Happinefs of

his Government.

It is owned, that the Monarchy of

England is Hereditary, and not Elec-

tive. But neither our Monarchy, nor

any other Monarchy upon Earth, is

Hereditary in fuch a Senfe, that it

muft neceffarily defccod by Right of

D -L Birth,



Birth, without Diftindion to thofc who

: Incapable, as well as to thofe who

are Caoable of it. If '" »""T
\LWchythenextHeir(Kot^dhap-

pln to be arrldeot, does the Older ot

L Birth make it neceffary, that he

ftouldbeaK>ng?Nobodyw,l
fay

that. And yet f«ch ^natt.ral Incapa

city does not unfit a Prmce for Govern-

ment, more than an Incapacity an-

finVro-Wnciple. He *at profeffes

Sciples deftrtlaive of the End and

DefiJ. of any Government, is mo.e

Dangerous tJ that Government and

fher^fore more unfit and ^capable o

It than if he was an Ideot. Ui e

:;uld not Protea it, tire other would

deftroyit. But no one is born to De

ftroy the Happinefs, and toinflift

M^
feryon any Part of ManRind. No

UL is boJn under an Obhgat.ou o

fubmit to any Power appl|;=d t° fucti

unnatural Purpolcs. But ft.ll the Mon

archyof£#«rf is Hereditary; for

ourLawsandCuftomshavemade
fo.

But then there is no Natural or Divme



Right of SuccefTion to Crowns, differ

rent or abftraded from the Civil and

PoHtical Laws, and Conftitutions of

particular Kingdoms. The Hereditary

Right is not unalterable, but fubjed to

the Laws of each Country ; and a Per-

fon may be an Heir to a Crown in one

Country, that cannot be fo in another:

As for Inftance, in France Females can-

not Inherit ; whereas in England they

may. And Mariana in his Hiftory tells

us, that antiently in the Kingdom of

ArragoUt the Brother ofthe King was to

Inherit before the Daughter. The Peo-

ple of Great Britain have not therefore

a Right to Choofe whom they pleafe to

be their King ; but are obliged to accept

of, and to fubmit to, as fuch, that Per-

fon whom the Legiflative Power fhall

appoint, capable of Anfwering the End
and Delign of this Government. By this

Rule they guided themfelves at tiie Re-

volution,

• I W. and M. fe[f. 2, cap. 2, feth 7. And
whereas it hath been found by Experience, that it

islnconfiftent with the Safety and Welfare of this

Pritejlant Kingdom, to be governed by a Popijh

Prince,
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Volution, * and confidered the Right of
Primogeniture as far as it was confiftent

with the Safety of our Church and Na-
tion. They Transferred their Allegiance

from a Top/b Prince, who was abfo-

lutely Incapable by Principle, ofConti-

nuing in the Exercife of this Govern-

Prince, or by any King or Queen marrying a Papift.

The Lords, Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mons, do further Pray, that it may be enafted, and

it was thereby enafted. That all and every Perfon,

or Perfons, that is, are, or fhall be Reconciled to,

or Ihall hold Communion with the See, or Church

of Ro}7ie, or fhall profefs the Popijh Religion, or

fhall marry a Papift, fhall be excluded, and be

for ever incapable to Inherit, PofTefs, or Enjoy

the Crown and Government of this Realm, and/r^-

/^kJ, and the Dominions thereunto belonging, or any

Part of the fame -, or to have, ufe, or exercife any

Regal Power, Authority, or Jurifdidlion within the

fame. And in all and every fuch Cafe, or Cafes, the

People of thefeRealms fhall be, andare thereby ab-

folved of their Allegiance. And the faid Crown

and Government fliall, fromTimetoTime, defcend

to, and be enjoyed by fuch Perfon, or Perfons,

being Proteftants, as Ihould have inherited and en-

joyed the l^ime •, in Cafe the fiid Perfpn, or Per-

fons, fo reconciled, holding Communion, or Pro-

fefTing, or Marrying, as atorefaid, were natural-

ly dead.

ment^
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ment, to the next Proteftant in the He-

reditary Line capable of it. By this Rule

the Government is at prefent happily E-

ftabliftied, upon our prefent moft Gra-

cious Sovereign *. And by this Rule I

hope it will defcend to his Royal Proge-

ny, and that To^ery will never come
nearer to the BntiJJj Throne, than the

A6ls of Settlement do allow of.

You are therefore to be very careful

in Prefenting all that fhall by Writ-

ing, Printing, or Speaking, deny his

prefent Majefty's I'itle to the Crown.

Or Maintain, that the Pretender hath

any Right to the fame. Or that the

* By an Aft of the i2th of W. III. cap. 2.

The Princefs Sophia, Eledtrefs and Dutchefs Dow-

ager of Hanover^ is declared next in Succeffion,

afcer his Majefty (K. William) and the Princefs

Anne, and their refpeftive Iflfue. And that then

the Crown, t^c. fhall remain to the faid Princefs

Sophia, and the Heirs of her Body, being Pro-

tejiants. And there is a Provifo, that all Perfons

who may inherit the Crown, by Virtue of this

Aft, and are reconciled to tlic Church of Rome,

or fhall marry a Papijt, fhall be fubjeft to tlie

Incapacities of the faid Aft of i W. and M.

King
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King and Parliament are not invert-

ed with fufficient Power to Bind or

Alter the SuccelTion of the Crown

that thefe Offenders may be brought

to condign Punilhment, and be Con-

viaed, either of High Treafon, or

Premnnires, as this Excel ent Statute

of the 6th of Q^ Anne direfts.

AfTER High Treafon, you are to

Enquire of Mifprifion of Treafon, of

Petfy Treafon, of Burglary, and of all

Sorts of Felonies, cither at Common

Law.orbyanyparticularStatute Te
Felonies by Statute are very numer-

ous, and I have given an Account o

moft of them in my Charge, at this

^arter-Seffions,iny,|/j.laft,mwhich

^d in my three other Charges, printed

bv Order of Court, and at the Re-

queft of the feveral Grand Jun s,

^:fwillalfo find an Account of the

various Sorts of Crimes and Offences

committed againft the Lives H^i a-

tions Properties, and Welfare ot Man

S an^ of the higheft and Ijeft

Offences, and theretore, inftead of



Troubling you with a Repetition of the

fame Things, I have ordered Printed

Copies of all thofe Charges, to be

given to every one of you for your

Ufe, on this prefent or any future Ser-

vice of this Nature. I fhall therefore

only take Notice of a very few Offences,

fome of which were made Felonies

by Ads of the laft SefTion of Parlia-

ment. By an Ad: of the irth of the

late K. George, for the Building a

Bridge crofs the River of Thames from

Fulham to 'Putney^ wilfully and mali-

cioufly Burning, Blowing up. Pul-

ling down, or Deflroying the faid

Bridge, or any Part thereof, or At-

tempting fo to do, is made Felony

without Benefit of Clergy.

And by an Ad of the laft SefTion

for Relief of Infolvent Debtors, any

Perfon forfwearing himfelf, in any

Particular, in Order to have the Be-

nefit of the faid Ad, is to fuffer Death
as a Felon. And by another Ad of

the laft Seflion, Forgery is alfo made
E Felony



Felony * without Benefit ofClergy ; as

it is by the fame Ad, to fteal Bonds,

Notes, and other Securities, for the

Payment of Money. And likewife by

the fame Aft, any Perfon convicted for

Perjury, or Subornation of Perjury,

befides the Puniiliment by Law be-

fore to be; Inflided for thofe Crimes,

is to be Sent to the Houfe of Corredli-

on to hard Labour, for a Time not

exceeding fev^n Years ; or elfe to be

Tranfported for a Time not exceed-

ing feven Years, as the Court fliall

think proper. And if any Perfon fo

committed to the Houfe of Correftion,

or Tranfported, {hall voluntarily Ef-

cape, or Break Prifon, or Return from

Tranfportation, before the Time for

which he fhall be ordered to be tranf-

ported, fuch Offender fhall fuffer Death

as a Felon, and may be tried for fuch

* An Acl for the more effedual Preventing, and

further Punifiiment of Forgery, Perjury, and Su-

bornation of Perjury ; and to make it Felony to

ftcal Bond*, Notes, and other Securities for the

I'iiyment of Money.

Felony,



Felony, either in the County where

he fo efcaped, or where he fhall be

apprehended.

And for the more effedual Sup-

prefllng of Gaming Houfes, and En-

abUngthe Juftices ot the Peace to pun-

ifh the Gamefters, our Legiflature hath

now thought fit, by a Claufe in an

Acl pafled the laft SefTion, to revive

certain Laws, Jf^c. to Impower the

Juftices of the Peace, upon the Oaths

of two Witncffes, to bind, with fuf-

ficicnt Sureties, any Perfon found

Playing in a common Gaming Houfe,

to play no more fo long as he lives.

Whereas it was held before, * that no
Perfon could be bound with Sureties,

according to the Statute of the ^^rf

of Henry VIII. f unlefs he was fo

found playing upon the perfonal View
ot the Juftices.

There is one Thing more, that I

muft particularly Recommend to your
Care, before I difmifs you. And that

* Rex verfus la Serre^ Parmentier Hill, / Geo. I.

1720. f Cap. 9.

is
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is to prcfent the Authors, Printers and

Publifhers of all feditioiis Libels, ei-

ther againft his Majefty's Sacred Per-

fbn, his Illuftrious Family, or his Ad-
miniftration. It fhould incite your

Zeal againft thefe Offenders, if you

confider how mild and gracious a So*

vereign now Reigns over us. And I

dare anfwer for it, that every Day
his Majefty lives, we fhall have more
and more Reafon to blefs Almighty

GOD for Bringing him to the Throne,

and to pray that he may long fit there-

on, and be fucceeded (in his good
Time) by a Race of Virtuous and

Religious 'Protejlant Princes ; that

fo all the invaluable Bleflings of the

prefent Reign, may be tranfmitted

down to lateft Pofterity.

F I N I S.
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